In this paper we develop a variational method for the Loewner equation in higher dimensions. As a result we obtain a version of Pontryagin's maximum principle from optimal control theory for the Loewner equation in several complex variables. Based on recent work of Arosio, Bracci and Wold [5], we then apply our version of the Pontryagin maximum principle to obtain rst{order necessary conditions for the extremal functions for a wide class of extremal problems over the set of normalized biholomorphic mappings on the unit ball in C n .
Introduction
vet B n Xa fz P C n X jjzjj < Ig denote the unit ll of C n with respet to the euliden norm jj¡jj nd let rol@B n ; C n A e the vetor spe of ll holomorphi mps from B n into C n F he set n Xa ff P rol@B n ; C n A X f@HA a H; df 0 a id; f univlentg of normlized iholomorphi mppings on B n hs een introdued y rF grtn WF yne of the min prolems when deling with univlent funtions in the lss n in dimensions n > I is the ft tht there is no iemnn mpping theorem villeF sn prtiulrD this mkes it firly diult to onstrut vritions of given mp in the lss n F he im of the present pper is to develop vritionl method whih works eeE tively for univlent funtions tht n e otined s solutions of voewner{type difE ferentil equtionsF e present the detils only for the lss 0 n & n of ll funtions whih dmit so{lled prmetri representtion y mens of the voewner equtionF his lss hs een introdued y sF qrhmD qF uohr et lF @see eFgF PHD IVA nd is otined in most nturl wy y generlizing the lssil one{dimenionl voewner eqution PQ to higher dimensionsF e note tht the pproh of the present pper n lso e used for other more generl voewner{type equtionsD eFgF for the lss of funtions tht hve so{lled A{prmetri representtion @see IVD IPD IWAD nd lso for the vrious voewner equtions in the unit disk nd omplete hyperoli mnifoldsD whih hve reently een studied intensively @see ID PD QD RD SD TD UAF vet w n Xa fh P rol@B n ; C n A X h@HA a H; dh 0 a id; ehh@zA; zi H for ll z P B n g : rereD h ¡; ¡i denotes the stndrd iuliden inner produt of C n F e Herglotz vector eld in the class w n is mpping G X B n ¢ R + 3 C n suh tht @iA G@z; ¡A is mesurle on R + for every z P B n D nd @iiA G@¡; tA P w n for FeF t P R + F st is not diult to show tht funtion h P rol@B n ; C n A stisfying h@HA a H nd dh 0 a id elongs to w n if nd only if eh h@zA; zi > H for ll z P B n nfHgD see VD emrk PFIF sn prtiulrD the set w n is extly the lss w s dened eFgF in PHD pF PHQF reneD w n is ompt suset of rol@B n ; C n A @see PHD heorem TFIFQWAF his ft will ply n importnt r ole in this pperF Definition 1.2 @he voewner iqution on the unit ll B n A vet G@z; tA e rerglotz vetor eld in the lss w n F e denote y ' G t the unique solution ' t of the voewner yhi ' t @zA a G@' t @zA; tA for FeF t ! H ; ' 0 @zA a z P B n : @IFIA por ny rerglotz vetor eld G@z; tA in the lss w n D the limit f G Xa lim n . Suppose that G@z; tA is a Herglotz vector eld in the class w n such that f a f G . Then for almost every t ! H and any h P w n there exists a family of functions f " P 0 n such that
Here, the error term r " P rol@B n ; C n A has the property that r " =" 3 H locally uniformly in B n as " 3 HC.
P he vritions f " in heorem IFQ will e onstruted with help of spike vritions4F his is well{known method in ontrol theory nd the lulus of vritions whih goes k t lest to eierstr%F sn proving heorem IFQ we shll show tht it is possile to modify this tehnique in suh wy tht it n e pplied for the innite{ dimensionl pr ehet spe rol@B n ; C n A @endowed with the stndrd ompt{open topologyAF e note tht dierent vritionl tehnique in 0 n hs reently een developed y friD qrhmD rmd nd uohr VF heorem IFQ hs the dvntge tht it works for any funtion f P 0 n D while the method of V is restrited to those funtions in 0 n whih n e emedded in so{lled ger umig4 voewner hinD see V for detilsF yne min eld of pplition of the vritionl formul of heorem IFQ is the study of extreml prolems in the lss 0 n F e ll funtion F P 0 n n extreml funtion for funtionl¨X 0 n 3 C if e¨@fA e¨@F A for every f P 0 n F rere nd heneforth we ssume tht the funtionl¨X 0 n 3 C is omplex dierentile in the sense of F rmilton9s pr ehet spe lulus s developed in PP @see henition RFI elow for detilsAF Theorem 1.4
Let F P 0 n be an extremal function for a functional¨X 0 n 3 C with complex derivative L at F . Suppose that G@z; tA is a Herglotz vector eld in the class w n such that F a f G . For each t ! H let L t be the continuous linear functional on rol@B n ; C n A dened by
h P rol@B n ; C n A :
Then for a.e. t ! H, e L t @hA e L t @G@¡; tAA for all h P w n :
heorem IFR is in ft version of ontrygin9s mximum priniple for the se of the voewner eqution in higher dimensionsF st generlizes erlier well{known work on ontrol theory of the voewner eqution in one dimension whih hs een initited y qoodmn ITD opov PT nd priedlnd 8 hier IRD ISD nd whih hs een developed into powerful theory y hF rokhorov PWD PVD PUD see lso QHF et rst sight it is not ler tht ontrygin9s mximum priniple @heorem IFRA rries ny useful informtion out the rerglotz vetor eld G@¡; tA t llD simply euse the liner funtionls L t in heorem IFR might e onstnt on the lss w n F sn prtiulrD heorem IFR lone is not suient to dedue tht G@¡; tA is support point @see henition RFSA in the lss w n F roweverD refering to deep result of hoquier nd qruert IHD it hs reently een oserved y erosioD fri nd old S tht ll domins ' G t @B n A re heorem IFT extends result of ommerenke @see PSD pF IVSAD whih dels with the se of dimension n a I @nd funtionls of nite degreeAD to the ses n > I nd ritrry omplex dierentile funtionlsF e note tht the se n a I llows firly elementry proofD whih is sed on the luky ident4 @see IID pF PQIA tht the uoee funtions k @zA Xa z I C z por n > ID howeverD the set ext w n of extreme points of w n is not known @see QI for reent results in this diretionAD so we employ ompletely dierent pproh for the proof of heorem IFTF his pper is orgnized in the following wyF e strt in etion P y onstruting vritions of evolution fmilies for the voewner eqution in higher dimensionsF sn etion Q we generlize this result to produe vritions in the lss 0 n nd we prove heorem IFQF e lso produe vritions of prmetri representtionsD whih prtly extend the reent results in VF sn the nl etion R we pply the results of etions P nd Q to study extreml prolems in the lss 0 n nd we prove heorem IFRD heorem IFS nd heorem IFTF R Proof. e x z P B n F ine G@¡; tA P w n for FeF t > H nd w n is ompt suset of rol@B n ; C n AD the mesurle funtion t U 3 G@z; tA is @essentillyA ounded on the intervl @H; IAF hereforeD there exists set E G @zA R + of zero mesure suh tht ondition @PFPA holds for ll t P R + nE G @zAF xow hoose dense ountle set A B n nd set E G Xa aPA E G @aAF hen E G hs zero mesure nd @PFPA holds for every t P R + nE G nd every point z in the dense suset A B n F ine w n is norml fmily nd G@¡; tA P w n for FeF t ! HD this implies tht @PFPA holds lolly uniformly in B n for every xed t P R + nE G y itli9s theoremF Let G@z; tA be a Herglotz vector eld in the class w n with associated evolution family ' s;t Xa ' G s;t and let T P R G be a regular point. Then for any h P w n and any " P @H; T A there exists an evolution family @' " s;t A 0 s t such that ' " s;t a ' s;t C " h s;t C o " s;t ; where h s;t a 8 > < > :
Here, o " s;t P rol@B n ; C n A indicates a term such that
o " s;t " a H locally uniformly in B n for any xed s; t such that s < T t.
sn order to prove heorem PFR we re going to dpt the stndrd method of needle or spike variations for the prtiulr se of the voewner eqution @PFIAF @A st follows from prt @A tht the lss 0 n onsists preisely of ll normlized uniE vlent funtions f P rol@B n ; C n A for whih there is prmetri representtion @f t A t!0 with f 0 a fF e now onstrut for given prmetri representtion @f t A t!0 dierentile fmily of deformtions @f " A t!0 tht oinide with @f t A t!0 from ertin time onF Theorem 3.5 @ritions of prmetri representtionsA Let @f t A t!0 be a parametric representation with associated Herglotz vector eld G@z; tA in the class w n . Let @' s;t A 0 s t denote the evolution family generated by G@z; tA. Then for any T P R G , any h P w n and any " P @H; T A there exists a parametric representation @f " t A t!0 such that f " t a rereD o " t; =" 3 H s " 3 HC lolly uniformly in B n F he proof is nished y letting a IF es we hve lredy pointed out in the introdutionD heorem QFS is relted to the reent work VD where vritions of spei lss of voewner hins @so{lled ger umig voewner hinsA hve een introduedD see in prtiulr heorem QFI in VF 4 Extremal problems on S H n sn order to pply our vritionl formulsD we need to onsider suitle lss of dierentile nonliner funtionls4 on the pr ehet spe rol@B n ; C n AF e use the pr ehet spe lulus s developed y F rmilton PPF his pproh is more generl thn the one used in the stndrd monogrphs PS or IIF Definition 4.1 @gomplex derivtiveD PPD pF UQA vet U rol@B n ; C n A e n open set nd¨X U 3 C ontinuousF e ll¨X U 3 C dierentiable at f P U along h P rol@B n ; C n AD if the limit £@fY hA Xa lim CQ30¨@ f C hA ¨@fA existsF sn this seD £@fY hA is lled the directional derivative of¨at f along hF e sy tht¨X U 3 C is complex dierentiable at F P UD if there is n open neighorhood V U of F suh tht¨is dierentile t ny f P V long ny h P rol@B n ; C n A nd if the mp £ X V ¢ rol@B n ; C n A 3 C is ontinuousF sn this seD L Xa £@F; ¡A is lled the complex derivative of¨at F F Lemma 4.2 Let U rol@B n ; C n A be an open set and let¨X U 3 C be complex dierentiable at F P U with complex derivative L a £@F Y ¡A. Then (a) The continuous functional L X rol@B n ; C n A 3 C is linear.
(b) If h P rol@B n ; C n A and f " a F C "h C r " , where r " =" 3 H locally uniformly in B n as " 3 HC, then
IR Proof. @A ee PPD pF UT{UUF @A vet U rol@B n ; C n A e n open neighorhood of F suh tht £ X U ¢ rol@B n ; C n A 3 C is ontinuousF e my ssume tht U is onvexF vemm QFQFI in PP shows tht there is ontinuous mpping L X U ¢ U ¢ rol@B n ; C n A 3 C so tht h U 3 
where we hve used the representtion formul @RFIAF sn view of the estimtes @RFPA{ @RFTAD we now see tht for every ompt suintervll I vet e rol@B n ; C n AF e funtion G P e is lled support point of eD if there exists ontinuous liner funtionl L X rol@B n ; C n A 3 C suh tht e L@hA e L@GA for every h P e nd L is not onstnt on eF e denote y supp e the set of ll support points of eF Proposition 4.6
Let¨be a complex functional with complex derivative L at F P 0 n and suppose that F maximizes e¨over 0 n . Let G be a Herglotz vector eld in the class w n with @' t A Xa @' G t A such that F a e ' for some P @H; I. Suppose Proof. e show tht if L t is onstnt on w n for some t P H; D then L is onstnt on 0 n F rene let t P H; suh tht L t @hA is onstnt on w n F vet P X C n 3 C n e polynomil mpping with P @HA a H nd d@P A 0 a HF hen there is numer > H suh tht z C"P @zA P w n for every " P C with j"j < D so L t @ z C"P A a L t @zAC "L t @P A is onstnt in "F his implies tht L t @P A a HF xow let g P rol@B n ; C n A with g@HA a H nd d@gA 0 a HF ine ' t @BA is unge @see SAD g is the lolly uniform limit of @P k ' t A k for sequene of polynomils P k with P k @HA a H nd d@P k A 0 a HF rene Let G@z; tA be a Herglotz vector eld in the class w n . Let e ' G be extremal for some P @H; I. Then G@¡; tA P supp w n for every t P R G @H; .
